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ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD

(Uuoeenor to Trlbun Cltlxen.)
A HKI'IIHUOAN NKWHPAI'EK.

HVTlli: III'.UAI.I) PUllLIKIIINd OO.

rnblWiod eirry afternoon rxreft
flunday lit 121.121 North Beeoml
street, Albuquerque, N. M.

March 7, lull, at tha Mtnftlm nt
Albuquerque, N, M., ndr llio Act 'if
March 3, 1H7.

(Inn month hy mall.... ...... BO centa
Ono month by carrier, . . .W rent
Ono jenr hy mall,. 95.60
Oho yrr by crrM,., ,.,-,..- . H.83

TflcphOH f7

'IIIIC PIIHSIIlli.Vr .MHSH.KJi:.
The niwn f President Tift on

the atMmp riant trust qfotlon
hlfli mi tmnnwitlltMl in eitrSr.-s- a

i

experts! fnnii im of Ms rtH legal
Haholarshlp and profound nhflity in
Miitmndt. qif,

Tha massago tlnil of n learn-
ed and HirlKlil Jmlxt wIihco
wumIiimi has boon sMtsonod by Valu-

able xiiirii(d In I In. fluid of.gtullvo
pdttlcnl lire. It discussed niiTntrl-cut- e

nnd vitally Important legal ques-IIi.- ii

without g nnd with
I It (i praalltml needs of the people of
th cauntry ninny in vliw. It will
llt. in history ha u truly great, presl-dcnt-

paper.
The control of monopolistic com-

bination of enpltal especially thnsa
which deal in rommoiUtit-- which
rntcr Into the 6ory-dn- y lite of the

in, uml for the Inn two
tojtlo has been. the ono big

Iiiih most Intimately con-corn-

the wrlfnro of every cltlxen
or ill.- - country, ttnd tha solution of
which, without destroying the sta-
bility of tliu Iium1ii(iii Inturrstii of thu
country, In ono of the mint difficult
that Im over commanded llto niton-tlo- n

of statesmen of nny country.
What lit commonly Known ax the

fihermnii imtl-iru- si law was enacted
for thu purpose of remedying thn
evils Incident to inonopolhitlc

of capital. For twenty
year thl Inw Iium mood every nl

tout to which It ha been
submitted, and repented offorta to
niriend It In Impurtaiii particular
have fulled. Slut It taken it lung time
to dotcrmlitu thu full offlcuoy of nny
legislation ufcct'ng many und such
a (treat vnrlety of interests. A the
president point out. twenty year In
u brief period In the life of n nation,
and It In ii entitle of eonuratulntlon
that in no Mhort it lime the. Hhernuiii
net Iiiih tn'n found to mefl' every
need for which It win denlirned.

Thero Ii llllle doubt that mi effort
will be muile to amend the Hherman
law at the preiient veoiiloti of con-rew- i.

Thin effort will conn, front
those who are not o muuh Intereitcd
In n nunc solution of the trum cjues-Ho- n

an thoy uro In inaklng political
npltal out of mi nppcal to popular

prejudice and ikimIoii. yuch n
chaiiKu cuuhl only have the ertect to
unfiilv utmlnvMi eondltionti and ren-
der vn mi e mid uncertain n Inw which
n..rt, after twtinty yuarn of Judicial
oiitrutlun, Iiiih Jimt reached tho

of tliorftimh affttlvcmM.
whim Mr. Turt romalim In

tho While HoUho there in no danger
of a uhaiixu Qf the nort belnr made.

1Mb hmrtnojiH now Kikiwk whurn It
Hlnn.lK. H iKmw Httlr liurineM
J th wwm th.. p.ipi... MtKMu
wnlffim I dnimndmit upon tho law-f- ul

eominet u( btli. Tho Hl.ornuiu
law linn wn proven ndciimito fur
tl- - full prottieiinn of all three and

n- - imlirtatl.iM which wvuld Impair
it Hfftwuiy in an atimupt to tnnko It
mor dructlt would i) not only fool-li- h

Out wlakatl.

Senstnr Hnko rimlth of Georgia.
hm the Now Vorfc Stan mme ro.

ftrrml Ut nn HouxKHilth. )elerdn)'
ImndiHl tllwle Rain tmck 1,000 Per-feet- ir

bobU dtlhtrx of wimry whleh
had MMrtitd bttween the time of IiIm

eleeiioil t th KniMile and Iiln rerlg.
milou at mvernor of GeorKln. It

lln to kiok a if Mr. Ifnderwoud
will lmr vmmiHioii from lib .wn
neck uf th wood.

Tim roi.ou or tiu.
Ill yfitOrilnjrH dlBpatrtie iutntlan

1h onlld with it mild nort of it Jar
to tho faet that the government tie
tuna m nuopt nw method for
((wtlnif the caJorlng of tnt.

Tho KOvurntntnt iimlntalnH that Hit

pteiit yt)iii U cood enough mid
ihi fr a u know It In. Hut whut
nurtirhiiw tin In thin matter of color
Ina tw. Why ilvm tea have to be
uwlored t

U It for tho mi mo rr'ann thut n
different shmte of wriitier I put on
ft ltfnrT Hmokom know that tho
hade or enlorlnu of the wrapper ha

iiotlilnjf to do with tho ttrengih or
purity if tho lobueeo unci) In making
thn clfinr. In firt n (Ino wrappBr on
a olwir huM )iiii known to ooueeul a
tntittltiido of thing.

Under our Jiurc food law we ure
mippuned to uit hie real article or
oil-.- , any nubntltutb muni bo labeled
m that.Wii knflW jtat what' kind of
a flltn-fla- m uapie helng mirketl
tin us.

When a man buys h cigar, he I

asked If lie vi'dts It dark, medium or
light, or KOinclhlUK to that effect.

y' prraume that thf proper way

' "' " """ !'".
i tm uiMvrit III "iivn'

It mIiwuM Jidjjgrtiiiped miiiI mild us unl- -

bad,

A CSOOH STAItT.
Tho Altimtr.iie hoard of edtira-tlo- n

denerVcij the hlKhoit pntlxe for
lie determination to eitinblUh n de-

partment v.f rnununl trnlnlns In th
ehool of the elly.

Thin move Ifl In lino with the uplrlt
of the day and with thu iidvimeed
nnd enllshtcned Iwontleth.eent'jry
Idea of ediiKtllon which deinnnd
that the hand iih well im the bruin
be derdloped to n IiIkIi ftHiiilnrd .f
tinetulneM. No lotiKer In the houklcn
mnn or woman eumildflted tho Ident
of learning. Thu world Iium Hrimpw!

the Hreat truth that the mnn who
donl tilling with htti tutud
li Jtlft im Impnrtuitt m the nun
wild il llilnMH with iiln lirnni, nnd
that the mull who Iiiih a trained
hiilnl Riildeil by n trained brnln In

liioro Importnm llinn either and I

eoiKtbtu of nrenter pood to noclel.
The Albuiiuettius nourd lum Htarted

out In a tnodifBt way, It nctlvltl
belnit nececnirlly rentrloled by llmltel
fund. Miinuul triilnluir, however.
can not In nny mimo bo coimldercd
nn experiment, ni Its kiicccm hni
been amply dvmunatrnted In many
oltlra over the country. It li tho
duty of the rlty to eo that a miffl- -

cleut npproprlatloit la mailt) to un-

able the board without further doluy
to extend tho nyitcm to nil tho prudes
of tho nchouln.

The board hnii made n good Marl.
Let the people of the city net In be-

hind, them and help mnko their ef-

forts n thorough iiiccet.

The Italian nnd TurklJilt fnrcr
over thero ut Tripoli need it aood
premi nKent. Mndero Rot tnura real
publicity In tho battlo of Junrex thuit
tho Italian or Turks havo notion out
of their entlro war. And what l

war unliM there In loino Rlory In It?

In KeiiilliiK hii official coinmunl-ciitlon- n

to cohRreM In ycvrnl ncpar-nl- u

meiutiiRei I'renlilont Tuft recog-iilxe- a

the fact that common cne
ulioiild be mlmlnlHlcrcd to tho Demo-

crat In homeopathic done.

Mr. Ilrynn wilt ho back In plenty
of tli.i.' to iiii'l.' l)tk p.iii . i'hrit- -

lg M It -- 'MM- btHMll .. lll.llllt.
of i)V(ir!im.,iu. tinpbitvd duty flic
front I'nnnmn, Jamaica nnd other
e'ltuilly proKrenilvo comuiunttlc.

MIk Gaby dr I.Ik In now writing
arilclcN on hurt to Veei jMinm and
beautiful, hut Die prescription doett
not carry a gnu run too that It will en
able nny lady who tries It to wreck
a kingdom.

Tho main trouble with I'emla
eeins to be that she hits us treas-

urer an American bualness mnn who
hns tho nerve to tell the ltuslntt
Kraftcr where they gel off.

It would not tie a; nil uurprlalni;
if tho flurebnok from the I.o Angeleti
election yesterday weru to singe n
row feathers front the budding Ut
Kolly boom tn California.

Hlxty New Mexican ill the Chicago
irrigation congress ought to mean ut

least sixty thoumind new residents' of
New Mexico wlihln the next tffx I

months,

Itut iMteiil.iy thv name "1 McNa-mur- it

In errtaln circles stood 11s the
symbol of martyrdom. Now none so
poor to do them reverence.

Hull Is paved ttlth good lutctitloiiH
hut dues AlbuiUntuu want to be

like hall?

Martin . Littleton uvldetltly es

In the uld established brand of
Democrat!'' Intrmuity.

Tho l.os Angeles ladles yesterday
refused to contuse socialism with

Job will have many comforters In
Los Angeled todsy.

COMING IIOMH.
Thf IIH is high and blue.
And the nets moon glints through

Tho bonnlo eornsiuoks o' Htrutliulrly.
My ship's in Lnrgo iUy.
And 1 ken H wel the wny

Up tho steep, sleep otno u' Mtrathalrly.

When I sailed ower tho sen- -

A laddie bold and free
The corn lrnng Kron bn Htrathulrlyi

When I I'limo back again,
TIs un ntlid man walk hU line.

Slow and sad through the Held o'
Htrathalrly.

Of the shearers that I see,
NVer a body kens mo.

Though I kenl them 11' ut Htrathaltly;
.Mid this fishor-wlf- o I pass,
Can ho bi tho bruw hiss,

That I kissed nt the buck o' Htrnth-nfrly- ?

O, tiir lmii tlrie flnn!
I could hay It a for mine.

. My gntviPayjtUoiv ai tho took o
fltrawmtiriri

Itut I fain yon lad wad be,
That sailed nwer the salt ea,

A the dawn rose gray nn Mtrathalrly,
Mulook Cralk,

"Oh, that my son would wlft ts
nurry ah gctrcac!" ahrlkel tn HfMM
palrlclsti mother

"Now, wa. 4oH't tako ihi a,'" win
(he umltiiltol lHlr. "Wm hm'i mtty m

iuitHVlilt Corlr-Jrit- ,
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ni.vrn.(j Tin: w aii inm
. . .

No ipolftlcal, utteron.-- i of th year
ha bfn nwnitrd wltu keener expec-
tancy or received with wulcr lntert
than tho upoeith In the hu- or eom-iiioi- u

by irflr Kihvnrd (Irey. lit llrlt-la- h

foreUn nocrelury, In explanation
of Unglnnd'n part In the Miiroeeuit
oontrovermy. Though Germany 'l
l'ratiee eonKiiuimnted many week hk
a peltle it greoment over their long-vnx- d

dlipulo in north Afrlen. thr Ik- -

nue nn rcmninen n nuuject of of Oue3t8 Werennd. In Germany, n "lC R

tor mther violent oriiitiam level, a
iiii.iiiij- iiKtiiiini iirui iiriinin.

Sir Kdwaril'ii gpeuch, ua hn fre-
quently been observed, wait dexlgnui)
lo uoeompllnh threu thlnRiit to

Knulllh nuhlh: that th lib.
.rai wovetumeni had ripuloui.iy

luZTl ...l:oirxwi iff iiv vwiUMIVIIIItl HIT I I VI
to ouuvince Kraiie Hint iCiikIiuhI waa
In no nenre dlrpourd to qhnllcnge and
oeftainly not to injure the rlhtful

of that nation.
Tho HHcreliiry liu ..vldenlly nupeeed.

ed fur belter lth hi own people nnd
Willi Kritnee than with Germany. And
tinluriilly no. for the latter country
'mm nut of tho Moroccan negotia-
tion with tho raw end of the deal.
Had It not been for Knglnnd'n unbend- -

Inn attitude last summer, Germany,
would porhnp havo got it richer bur- -
gain. Hlr has made It clear,
however. In recounllnif precisely nnd
fully the role Knglnntl played that hi!0' rn(:"uta colored triniK, it oronu
countryH only desire In "tn live with Mriped red sunh nnd scvetttl lonK
Germany on e.ionl Iwm." T n,.,i ' slrnitd of nnllvo pink ntld whlto
end she mil refrnln from all nffleinn.
niPildiinv nut iii tl... ,..V,1. t...
will stand stunclily by flier irlahHl .
abroad whenovcr or however they
mny bp threatened. Taken In Its en-
tirety, this address slioultJjjktilt unoro
firmly still Knglamrs friendship with
Franco and It should nlso ally the sits,
plelnns of nn impending iclnsh with
Mrltnln anil Oermnny.

of the

CllOltlJS IS
ii:i i;m)i:ii nv tiii:ati:h

AlbuilliiriUe, N. M., Dec. . 1811.
Kdltor Kvotilng Herald,

City.
Dear Hr:

I notice In the Herald of December
Hill, under tho hind of "Volco of the
People." a letter to tho Herald edi-
tor, under tho cnptlont "JuvonHu
Players Are Hpnrsely Clad," and signed
"tmr n(rti " I jjr, Jo.tvn n spoken of as the

XV. r. .. ,i.,t i.,r th.- n h a' i'"'' n""1 ,,f ' ' " '"'
H. r liui,' iwu upi.li ..th.i '""' '

nilmlid menioors of this tv hv,lvr IV"I,'" f,,r
it might bo considered solely as tho
vnporlngs of n weak-minde- d Individual
Just itwnkenlng from n Itlp Van Wln--

slumber, and trented ns u htigii
Joke.

Hut, rendlnjr between the ' line,''
there appear n method In his mnd-nes- s.

"As a mnn Ihlnkoth In his
lieurt, so Is he." A corrupt mind see

nl VCWr Vork
!Vi lllble.

York
. bor sixty

the .,
mind when of "startling ex- -

bodies." rle Itt tho ptibllo draw IU
own conclusions from them

this.,,,,.,.. ....
most

been

needs

,hBt

un" ,ro """""""y; ; in
f,,V,.r.s ",'
0K?, " "m,,lht am

notoriety, even nt the of
romo ono else a and

IU.l.
The Orphfttm ehartis of

m .H.ri, o. ami t. n t

'""" ; ending nml influ- -
cnoe In and .h- - (rothy
effus on such persons will hav,.
effect tipoii theni nor upon Or- -
phmim iheatfr. .Mir do 1 blln

good cltUon of will
nito any eognixanco ,,f siiQh calamity

luittliiiB shown In this uplslle.
Tho gentlcumn In uuestlon has been

caught stvetnl times In the said Or- -

i'ii. cviiii'inir iw:juiiiil! mo
said "Ppuriely elnd" chorus. And omit
remark let fall by while

iii',ti.tMn,..l I... . U.. rt- -.

Tho

I)tvcr wj
hero

of U.

Vours truly I

CMFPOItD.
Thiater.

ItHMAUKH
In

tho will get
011 I don't hovo voto

put In their
Tho and

noy, tvllh honesUy stamp-
ed I can hand tho
presents without feeling

Pin g)ad I nm far nwny don't
tlf.fl. I. W..I.I nti111. Mil, tut...n
the bills nil these things

New Year's.
doesn't seem In in

nil this race talk.
1 slrould through early thm

year, with pack Hint out all
proportion. a thing tnu
that women's hois Uro Krutvlnw small-
er

gelM mo nil twUted whin limn
puUJheao runnlh 1 r. "pi m

New Woman's stocking
1 foe! sorry hnrd-l- u k

11 v
morn lynons this year

wonder J have such lot of
Jwik tur hove

I must get rid of all tlH
skates bemro

they inaugurate tho safe and

wild the
world, I don 1 have many proaewta
to give most of the
are.

LIPINO GIRL

eau.'Som(5

:l"lJn:

Voice People.

sliHpl!H,""
comnlttnlti'!"d,"lv,""

DANGER GIVES

HIGH SOCIETY

IIIILL

Trifle Embarrassed at First
But They All Fiimlly lie-gaine-

Their Nerve,

BARD DIES
from sudden stroke

(N. w York l.ett r to I'.venlmt Herald)
.vew York, li u. Hoclety

treated to Helmut loll ntt
rrnuon wi- - of novel entertain-- i
dr. when Kmith llauuti, mo.i

John Ilettrv llunnti, enlnrtnlncd
tHi nt a musical tea" the
beautiful Ha nun hninu, 103 fifth
avenue. Willi a program of music
bltorre unnclng

"feature, which furnished n
new thrill for swlcty, was tho nntlve
dunce given by Oogmunn, tt Filipino
girl ilnnced in bare feel
and native costume,

M'Mil". 'r nppenrnnce catiHcd tho
society to ns they
,'0"c' fonio or inc guests an- -

licnri'ii a mi enuiiirrasit..i wiiun inu
Itiiti.ness von Groyrs, under whose
ehnperotiage Dngmcnn dunced, intro
duced her to the fashionable audi
once of young ieit nnd women.

its tha brown girl danced,
spear In hand, sometimes getting
dangerously near tho udmlrinit guests,

tatter forgot nil ttbottt her vcant
costume and wildly applauded this
latest sensation

DiiRmetm's "head hunter" nnd
spear dance, hllo of strictly sav-

age art, utvn enthusi
astically encorei nnd furnished
more lively with ex
ceptions, thun tho great variety of
biuirre dances In tho Inst
fow years, i

A WcWi I In id Im

William Jones, well
writer of Welsh terse, ts dead tit his
home here, following nn nttiiuk of
upoplexv with which ho was stricken
nt n church service on

' night lie was 77 years old.

Immigrants.
Illblo Km.lt ty 10'i Venn Old,

The 10:d7rifiuivrsary of found-
ing of mo ordinal Nov Vor: lllblc
Mielety wusibjofvod yesterdny nfter-iiiuo- it

wltJv'iU .jiixitiil trnrvlco the
Fifth avenue iVesliyterlun church.

The Itev, Dr. John Henry Dowett
preached the (sermon. It

Vnd"n
paw tori, miwionnrlo and vl- -
tt... ...I ... II... I t.lln.l tvll It

clM- - is mm, to ntlso 11 fnud of two.

t.nn" U,.t. II. Ah. .r.l,Mv nn.l ,.lill.
.........

.Mil 111! "ll IIUI1 .ft I l,.,,,. , elmrlttes for yar
mulv . of
mMtvn , ,tl .sl.tft

, , , Me c!mrltl(M,,
, N). ,tiVir i.Vi.ietiry Key.

tt(lK (..rfmlftis deception that
W- H-

,,...,. on r. oW.
Ilrrt nmlu,,. ndUiiln when lie wiw

1 ntrIIe.l as of the Church
, yesterday. nlshop,.,. ,,.ir,,X .,..,
After th.. HffvTceit cume tho dUpov

cry kcylrfcsent ted to the now
. .,V.! formerly tin- -

: . " ' .

wns operated on lust night for npp?n-dleitl- t.

without inking, on
He was piai d "tipon the In-

itio all" wed to watch tho opera-
tion and to mnko miffgestlon as tn
how It should ti'e done, A rapid

Is expected.

J11111P8- - P11 pa, I alfi t no nyrun.
Fatlior-Joh-n, crrect your hrolhor.
John nver unit jn'orltiK !

lo Jamon" ilitto)--- Ye you I, Har- -
cr" u,.!,.

! ...i:
'

Very Serious
It fs ft vwrjf Mffwn to

far Ofl mniHaht 4 hve
one jfvH yw. For tbto

mson yaw In buying to
N eareful t p tti gaeutae

Llvar MifSletat

TU rmuuiian wrthk
mwfklM, pt auMllpiilsn, hv.

Kf iMa wsj Wmt tiiiiMs, is Am
sstikllihM It dassi

asjstr iniiHlM t nf
fttart, or H mim t h the fc

Uvar 1HK

, T he lllble soclcly ..ml distributed
e

J
s

il l '"d""S?,1On,rnO,:'30.S .In thirty UllKUages

exist ""'.itmonglmml.rnnts at Hills Island. H.-T- ii

. 013 nutting s.tUors In New hur-n- .
...r...-...- m

uu H, Tl " 'S" "cfflnd and 10.504 among hotel. It
plainly bent of said lndlvldunl',, . ,.,. ....,.

he sjjeak.

i unit .inn rjui'iMii'i. iiiv u 'Thro Is still nnother side lo , ...,' v.. 1....
'.'M,,!,,,lU,tr,re,1"lr,',' e"nMeon "l.btwt sold at prom and of the
i!,.,.'.i.T,..T?rT "r.'1 0Vl,r,.r,"V UlMrlbtttton hr.J free. The SO- -

000 and jt5.0Ub to tomplne It.
An lilM Sl.hl PlilhtlitltropUt Until.
Thm. m,iur,,lnff the east

repttta-,- w ,0l, ,,oWlllf. ll

.

expense
character

Is composed..I ...si.rperim,v.
Alhunue,n,
or

tho
that

tho Albunueniuo

as Is

iiiii iiiiuivr

him there,
nil

WELSH

tcrpslchorcati

Thnnksglvlng

h

..,. w,w...v. ,.v ,., .u wiiMiron locked the of nn taM sidr cent-sta- ir

would redound to his credit ,m., fom ,.,,. Mtnnif put into print. prtdmhlv has 11. real anyway, so
If tho parly desires tn "eros lances" ,hc ntxr bo lockCl, out,

with me, I am as n free iiom
cltlsen tho A. nnd a resident jiys( UXHHItWH.NT
of Albuitterue, am hero lo slny.t oi'KltTIOV tnMIMiVntteiHlIng strictly to my own business. I N w UlAfn c6,;ni( Doc. i.',)r.
nnd whoever cnn do that properly has lMlH R ,mlhiz!i yenrs old. an

the height of ood cltlieni.hlp. Irming physlclnn at local hospital,

DAVID
Manager Orphcum

IP HANTA CXAVH.
J. J. O'Connell Judge.)

I'm nfruld Indies soon
Miured mo If a
to stockings.

world is getting- - better,
every thing

nnd labeled. out
that I'm an

old rraud.
and j

It'liflt
for come In

nl
Thero ho much

suicide
ae

It Isn't of
It's lucky for

again.
It '

to tho

for the fel-- 1

lows wiin 11 cj 11H1111 inem anrns

No a
to deliver, the rb It nn

little stocking to fin
ntv drum.whistles, nnd bobsleds

mm
Christmas.

There something wrong

oul where kM

was
n yestordey

In tho
Taitn.t

or
giiuste at

and

The

lomrn
scanty consisting

dobutnntes ahlver

Hut

the

it

ttuiusrinent, few

here

lleiul.
known ns

the

.1)1

wns an- -

iMuroh..;.. l.ik

tll'li
,tl had

,IUi,.irrrt.
,0

Ktm

,

tho

rector ot
i,,,.,,,,,,

that the

ttnaesthctle.
npe.-atin-

and

re-e- n

cry

not

(lennltm

nwMtf
tha

wrenp;
wo

U, rU-- W

not imhW;
taut

am.

w

1Mott

not
key.

B.

and

RUG A?
Special SSH

Any Rug in Our Stock at Cost Plus 10

Wc must make a plaoo for new stock and will reserve nothing;. Now is your ohance

CAvS rl-- QxI2 R.UGS CASH
Wilton Velvets
Body Brussels
Scotoh Wool
All Fiber

These arc record you may also

ROOSEVELT COUNTY FARMER
MAKES BIO. KILUNQ

Demonstrated Wonderlul Possibilities
of Eastern New Mexico and Salted

Away a Fat Bank Roll,

Porltiles, N. M-- . Hoc. C No man In
Roosovelt county bus dotio more to
ilonionstrnte thu wonderful posslblli'
Ilea of Knatern Now "Mexico In nn
aerlculttirnl way than lias WSlllnm
Dattcntlcld.

Momo throo or four ytutra nso ttti
pljiehnsed Un J.d'ii .V Cue' en U
tht. tin!-- !.', ! fit I'ori!-wha- t

Hd Hi. n uiint'JertHj n pi n..
tlvo prlco. in Mat, Mr. llalionfluM svtu
rather aympnthlxcd with on account
of tho acquisition of this ploco ot
pinperty. ItiHtend of being dlncotir-iifje- d

hy Hie current opinions, ho bo-gn-

to ct busy. His first act Ion wns
to put In a lCrhorso ntolliio engine
nnd a centrifugal pump to

a yount; orchard which had
len put out by thu former owner.
This orchard consisted ot apples, cher-
ries, und poaches, also quit a number
of grtipoH, uml comprised sixty acres
in nil, Tho nuxt stop wnu to sot fif-

teen acres of nltnlfa, thin alfalfa ho
cm this year for tho first time, and
mndo four crops and could hnvo cut
tho lUili time had ho not been caught
hy un unusually early snow.

Ills alfalfa made him six und 11

quarter tons to tho aero and brought
him per nqro for tho four cut-
tings. Ho did ull or his own work
und thus was out but little money,
hut he estimated that had he em-
ployed help to ili the work It would
have cost about St6 per acre, labor
und lrrlRiuli.il, thus leaving him n
tieur profit of siuo per iter.

Also hla orchard tamo Into bear-
ing this eur for the llrst tlmo and
ho realised from that alone $1,000,
without taking into consideration the
r venit" 'r-n- i i. u .11 fruit,
which he hud abumiiiiKv. Not yet
satisfied, he put out forty ucrc more
of rlfulln Into this fall, so that nc:xl
y,Vr he will havo BS acres of tilfairu
Instead or fifteen,

Mr. Iiattoiiriuld fl nn res that Ills ir-
rigation plant costs him about 8

cunts per duy when In operation, and
he say that ho has all the water ho
can use, both tor his niralfa uml the
orchard. This Is Certainly it case
were pluck und nn Indomitable en-
ergy ha made good und convinced
tho most skeptical that Portales val-
ley has all tits naturul oIiiiiiontH nec-
essary to niiike any ordinary man In-

dependent, If ho will only supply it
llttlo elbotv grcaiu togc'.hcr with or-
dinary homo acme. Mr. liatteii-field'- s

pltkco Is not for sale nt upy
prlco; In fact, ho saya thut anyone
who in nblu to buy 11 nnd pity for It
la uiiie to livo for tho next hundred
yeur without work nnd without
worry.

FALSE ALARM THIS
AFTERNOON CAUSED RUN

A false alarm of Nro, comlngjipiMr.
enily from Third slrect ami Gold nvo-ntt-

caused tho Hro department tn
mnko n useless run. Unon arrlvlim at
Third and Hold, it was found that 11

largo crowd had colloctcd but thoro
wtta no uro.

UNCL1E SAM'S SORSIS
Will IX

Denver, Colo., )ec. C Plana for
the coming national western stock
show ttt Denver uro almost com-plnl-

and there Is every Indication
that this show will far outshine ull
previous offorta. Hvery department
of thn how prnuilses to ho complete-
ly filled with inhibits, and one of
tho feature In tho cnttln department
Will bo tho larft number of westrrit
herds ut puro-bre- d resUtrrvd ani- -

inala that will bo shown. Thwo
hrrd have been built up m U direct
result of theitc annum shows, and
aome of them aro going to make tha
eastern hertts work Kard to not their
ahnre or ink rlMM,

A big feature hi the hore show
d.ipnrtiiieiit will 1 (Me exWbltkwt for
tho first tlni of (He results thita far
attained In U gvfmciM Immsm

breeding1 xmriKtt M K"tt folHwi.
Thta was Ot neat wwrtiitg esari
rnMt ev-- r UwlerwtkM hy tho depart-
ment of MgrleuHur. U ha hern In
jMrogresa rtoir aUoMt ix )'cW. The

Ten Days

$22.50 Hartford
27.50 Smith
11.00 Fiber

8.25 Oriental

Axminstcrs. .$22.00
Axminstcrs .... 20.00

Wool 0.50
Shervan 11.90

valuesand remember,

STRONG BROS.

EXHI1ITID

25x54 Axminstcrs $1.10
27x54 Velvets $1.75

got eminent Is trying to breed Ideal
Amerlntii carrlago horse, and 1

seeking to develop the standard bred
tp which Is Itself an American
breed, to fill the conditions. At tho
coming Denver show stHillon Camion,
nt the bend of the stud, and a num-
ber of his best sons, will be shown
In thn ring together, both to halter
nnd In harness. This exhibition will
attract Intense Interest from the
horse breeders ull over the country
There has Owen a ureal deal of

ever since thn e.xperlmcn;
started us to whether or not It would
bu 11 so- - ess. SShV' ''nn.nitt and his
sons urn shown at Denver, the sight
of these wonderful hursrit Is likely to
be a sensation.

civi: Tin: oriiicu situ:.
(Taos Vulley News.)

During tho past ten days tht dally,
newspapcra of-th- country have boon
devuiing columns to the minute de
tails of the lleattle murder In Vir-
ginia, the Patterson murder trial In
JU'iiver, the Kellogg dlvorco case in
Detroit, and the tarring of Mis
Chtimbcrluln in Kansas. Kach enso
Is marked bj shoeklug lurldenls, and
two of the cafes by revolting Im-
morality. The papem ilelullliiK these
trials are unfit to bo rend by tho l.ojs
and girls of America. They uro de
moralising, debasing. They furnish
nn ttlloy to pure thoughts nnd ambi
tion fur good living and they teitoli
no lesson lo tho young. In looking
nt the flaring Itcmlllnin and lengthy
detail of crime nnd Indecency ohn
almost could be led to bcllovo that
there is no good In the world, that
American life reek with rnttouncM,
thut mnvrltigo Is 11 monkery, that we
are it dvgeneritto people,

It is not so.
Underneath this crust of putrid
r'i't!"ii ...4 Hiiiriontlit, ih.i.

hastily. bne.'Wii e, Integrity, hU
or in American life, thank Clod.

There aro men nnd women who
believe lp thv sanctity of tho home,
who live In tin. atmosphere of sin
cerity In their reiallattshlp to their
fellows, whu try to be and do good.

ImA M&A difct itatii d)!lfc Adt Isfls lastfc dt!lfc TIs A rt ds isfc
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win a Free Dinner Set.

Second and Copper

tt seems as If this spirit should bo
given publicity itlso, and If crime and
evil must bo bruited, then ulongsld.i
should bo detailed tho honorable,
meritorious nnd helpful things that
men nnd women do. Thero aru
plenty of them.

Do mil give the Impression to our
buys and girls that life Is alt evil,
tlmt crime Is rampant, that infidelity
predominates, nnd that a wuvo of
wickedness, Immorality nnd ungodtl-ttcs- s

has enveloped the people of this
nation. Let the hearts of the young
People be filled with ptiro th'ought
ntld rioi. with th. might, bravo
and bettutirul things In life.

Thla I it big nation. It I ensmo.
polltuu In composition, and Into our
national llf evils will creep In sn-cl- ui

evils and political evils.' Tho
devil Is on his job and ho never takes
time to sleep. Ho la nfter nil of us
lltccsuntly. Hut wo drtri't need lo
help him, do we? Let the boys and
girls of America rend more about tho
thing that uplift, tho things that aro
really good, let them learn nioro of
patriotism, nioro of purity, more of
honor.

Let them know that tho devil la
not the whole thing, here and that
there la 11 lot of goodness and lienor
In life.

For tho host saddle horses In (he
cllay call phono No. 3, "V. !. Trlmblo,
113 North second Street

Orpiieum Theater
COAIi AND HKCONH.

Great Randolph Show all
all this week.

Change of profram every
night.

General Admission, 10c

s slftt il dJti stlBi Battt iAt sVSl

Croueh
Jeweler

I CROUCH'S
The Jewelry Gift Store

Wa nro showing for our Christina tntdo tha most rasclnat
Ing display of Olft Jowclry wo havo evwr prentud, nnd tho
prices aro most appealing,

Come to u for Christmas present. Wo carry nothing hut
high grade goods, aelectod fur your approval with tha Judgment
of a lifelong vxperienca In tho Jewelry business.

litre yo.u.tvjll (I ml fie choicest (Jems, mounted In, tho new-
est and most artistic solid gold setting, Diamond and Pearls In
lungs, Necjetacea. La Vallleres, Stick Pins, etc

Ktanrtarrt HigK-Hrad- a Watcher In solid gold -- and ftunrnn
teed fllldd cnn: Rich Cut tllu, Han'kes, Lihhy and tithcr'hlKti
ipiallly make.

Hterllng Hllver Pletui'j Frames. Tea Sets, Wa(cr Sols, Toilet
Helo, rlnuvenlf Kpoons, Dinner Hets, Vntilty lings, Clgnrctlo Cases,
Card C'uteS, Mutoh Iloxes, and alt that'a nnw, novo! nnd desir-
able In. ttterllnjf.Novcyicjj.

Kolld dold Uoi Pins, Hlhg. fienl lllnga. Rings sot wltH
Pearls and other stunts, nine for dally wear, RltMMfor alt

'rK'5
Hmbrellas. Wa have tho famous Hull. Wh (ho dotachahlo

handle plain h nil tea for service and bandies la gold and
Hterllng Hllver for nartlcular occasions.

All Engraving Free
Come nail o "Ml txcollenv stock. Comt any day. Yng

will rvoelva ogr polite attention, whether you purchase or noil

Roy L.


